
Initial Consultation £200 

Follow-up Consultation

FreeOnce appointment offered after an unsuccessful IVF/ICSI, Frozen 

Embryo Transfer, Egg donation cycle if accessed within 3 months of 

the failed cycle

Follow-up Consultation £150

Urology Consultation £300

info@ivflondon.co.uk

Price List

Ovarian Reserve Test
£455Baseline scan, AMH blood test, FSH blood test and Oestrogen blood 

test

Initial Baseline Scan £220

3D Investigation Scan £200

3D Aqua or Saline Scan £395

HyCoSy £450

Pregnancy Scan £200

Male Fertility Assessment and Diagnostic Tests

Semen Analysis £150

Semen DNA Fragmentation £320

24hr Sperm Survival Test £110

Semen Culture and Sensitivity £ 100

Sperm Aneuploidy £650

Consultations

Female Fertility Ultrasound and Diagnostic Tests



Treatment Inclusions Price

Natural 

Cycle IVF

Nurse Consultation, one free counselling session, ultrasound Monitoring, Cycle

Management, Egg collection under Sedation, Sperm preparation, Fertilisation, Assisted

Hatching, Embryo culture (Includes blast culture if applicable), Embryo Transfer, First

BHCG, First Pregnancy Scan

£3,100

Stimulated IVF

Nurse Consultation, one free counselling session, ultrasound Monitoring, Cycle

Management, Egg collection under Sedation, Sperm preparation, Fertilisation, Embryo

culture (Includes blast culture if applicable), Embryo Transfer, First BHCG, First

Pregnancy Scan.

£3,500

Embryo 

Freezing Cycle

Nurse Consultation, one free counselling session, ultrasound Monitoring, Cycle

Management, Egg collection under Sedation, Sperm preparation, Fertilisation, Embryo

culture (Includes blast culture if applicable), Embryo storage for 1 year.
£4,150

Egg Donation 

Cycle

Nurse Consultation, ultrasound Monitoring of Donor and Recipient, Cycle Management,

Donor’s Egg collection under Sedation, Sperm preparation, Fertilisation, Embryo culture

(Includes blast culture if applicable), Recipient Embryo Transfer, First BHCG, First

Pregnancy Scan.

£6,350

Egg Freezing 

Cycle

Nurse Consultation, ultrasound Monitoring, Cycle Management, Egg collection under

Sedation, Egg Freezing, Egg storage for 1 year £3,250

Egg Thaw, ICSI 

and  

Fertilisation

Nurse Consultation, ultrasound Monitoring, Thawing of Eggs, Sperm preparation,

Fertilisation, Embryo culture (Includes blastocyst culture if applicable), Embryo Transfer,

First BHCG, First Pregnancy Scan
£2,900

Frozen Embryo 

Transfer

Nurse Consultation, ultrasound Monitoring, Cycle Management, Embryo Thaw, Embryo

Transfer, First BHCG, First Pregnancy scan £2,150

Price List

020 8207 4115

Treatment Packages

PGS Next Generation Sequencing
£2800Includes biopsy and analysis of up to 8 embryos, additional embryos will be 

charged at £250 per embryo.  

PGD with Karyomapping

£4950
Includes biopsy analysis of up to 8 embryos, freezing and storage of 

embryos for an initial 3 months. additional embryos will be charged at £250 

per embryo. It includes a non- refundable work-up fee of £400 in case of 

cancellation after the work-up has been done.)   

Genetic Testing of Embryos



Price List

Assisted Hatching £500

Embryoscope £500

Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) £1000

IMSI (ICSI with morphologically-selected sperm) £450

PICSI (ICSI with special sperm selection) £200

Blastocyst Culture Free

Embryo Freezing
£935

Including first year of storage

Sperm Freezing prior to IVF
£500

Including first year of storage

Additional sperm sample for freezing
£150This is per sample and needs to be done within 2 months otherwise 

full freeze cost applies

Annual Storage Fee £350

Donor Sperm
Price varies

Depending on type and availability

Movement of frozen samples administration fee £210

Import of gametes or embryos

£450
Including first year of storage. A non-refundable admin fee of £150 will 

be applicable if gametes do not meet regulatory criteria or cannot be 

imported for any reason. Please note this does not include courier 

charges.

Export of gametes or embryos

£200A non-refundable admin fee of £150 will be applicable if gametes do 

not meet regulatory criteria or cannot be imported for any reason. 

Please note this does not include courier charges.

Embryology and Laboratory Procedures

info@ivflondon.co.uk



Price List

Embryo Transfer under sedation £350

Dummy Embryo Transfer £300

Endometrial Scratch £250

Ovarian Cyst Aspiration without sedation £300

Ovarian Cyst Aspiration with sedation
£650

This includes sedation, theatre fees, anaesthetist and surgeon fees

Endometrium Receptivity Array (ERA) £950

Cervical Smear £200

Surgical Sperm Retrieval (PESA/TESA)
£1300If sperm is retrieved, a storage fee of £300 per year whilst in storage is 

chargeable

Harmony Test £450

Other Procedures

Alternative Therapies

Counselling (per session) £85

Reflexology (per session) £85

Acupuncture (pre- and post- embryo transfer) £170

Nutrition (Per session) £85

General Counselling
Free

First session prior to IVF/ICSI, egg or sperm donation

Please note: our price list is reviewed regularly, and all prices are subject to change. Any quoted treatment fees
provided as per our individually costed treatment plans will be valid for a period of 2 months. Medication and
blood tests are not included in any of treatment packages. For all the cycles a HFEA fee is applicable (£80). A donor
agency fee is applicable in all donor cycles. Payment for all the services provided by IVF London are required in full
before commencement of the treatment service. During the initial consultation, IVF London will provide details
with regards to payments, cancellation fees, refunds and other services. Payment options are: Debit/Credit Card,
Bank Transfer and Pay-By-Link.

020 8207 4115


